Ruth Kathryn Tegt
May 13, 1925 - September 10, 2011

Kathryn Tegt, 86, died at her son and daughter-in-law’s home in Lincoln, Nebraska,
Saturday, September 10, 2011, where she had resided for the last month.
Kathy was born in Fremont, Nebraska, May 13, 1925. Her early years were spent at her
beloved family farm north of Rogers,NE. Her family moved to Fremont, NE during her high
school years and graduated from Fremont High School in 1942. Kathy then attended the
University of Nebraska where she was a member of the Pi Beta Phi Sorority. Kathy spent
two years after college working and playing in Sun Valley, Idaho, during its formative years
with her good friend Charie Wells Daniels. After her time away from Nebraska, Kathy
renewed her interest in Bob Tegt leading to their marriage December 26, 1949. Bob and
Kathy lived their lives together in Fremont, owning and operating Richee Dairy until 1982.
Kathy was a 67 year member of AJ chapter of PEO, active in the Presbyterian Church and
Presbyterian Women, and a member of Circle #2. She enjoyed gardening, cross-stitching,
reading and staying in touch with her eight granddaughters.
Survivors include sons Robert A. and Kay Tegt of Spicer, Minnesota, Dr. Thomas J. and
Barbara Tegt of Lincoln, NE, and David B. and Cindy Tegt of Dallas,TX. Kathy has eight
granddaughters, one step-grandson, and two great grandchildren with a third on the way
any day now.
She is preceded in death by her husband Robert A. Tegt, parents Ruth and Alex Legge,
sister Marilyn Boydston, and brother Alex Legge.
Memorials to the National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Colorado Chapter, 900 South
Broadway, Second Floor, Denver Colorado, 80209.
Visitation: 4:00-8:00 PM Monday, September 12, 2011, at Dugan Funeral Chapel in
Fremont. Family will be present from 6:00-8:00 PM.
Funeral Service: 10:30 AM Tuesday, September 13, 2011, at Dugan Funeral Chapel.

Pastor Earl Underwood will be officiating.
Burial: Private

Comments

“

What a great lady, I am sure she will be missed by many. So hard to loose both your
folks in one year. My sister Deb sent me the notice from Florida. Seems like bad
news travels fast and far, best wishes to everyone in the family

Jay Tom Connerley - October 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Tegt knew she wanted to follow Mr. Tegt after his recent death. They were pillars
in Fremont during my formative years. Lots of good memories of Richee Dairy and
lots of fun with their son Dave. Her death is an example of how the Lord keeps two
loyal, devoted people together for eternity. I'm sure my brother Pud was their to
welcome her into heaven. respectfully-Kup

Gregg Kupfer - September 13, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I am very sorry for your loss. My prayers are with your family during this difficult time.
May God Bless you all with His grace and peace.

Jane Haire - September 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry for the loss of Kathy. She was a gentle and kind woman. and will be
missed.

Duane & Helen Krause - September 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Condolences to Kathy's family. My parents,
Glen and Chrissie ilgenfritz, lived across the street from Bob and Kathy in the 1960 1980 period. We shared good times over the years. Until I read the obit. I was
unaware that Bob had also passed away. My sister and I send our condolences on
the loss of both of your parents.
Sincerely, john ilgenfritz and mary emery

john ilgenfritz - September 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We send our sympathy in the loss of your mother. She was such a sweet lady,
always so positive and kind. She was very proud of her sons and spoke
affectionately about her grandchildren. We will miss her!
Vicki Werner

vicki werner - September 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

